
 
 

The Chateau at Lake La Quinta Announces New Summer Offers  
Lakefront Hotel Unveils L’Amour Romance Package and Complimentary Dining Credit  
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LA QUINTA, California (June 23, 2016) – Make a splash this summer with a getaway to Palm Springs’ only lakefront 

hotel, The Chateau at Lake La Quinta. The boutique retreat announced today new special offers fresh for the summer 

season and beyond - the “L’Amour” experience for couples and a complimentary $50 dining credit available for all new 

bookings.  

 

During the summer months, visitors to La Quinta can enjoy longer days with early morning tee times at one of five of the 

area’s PGA courses, plus refreshing poolside cocktails, relaxing en-suite spa treatments and long moonlit nights under the 

starry desert sky.  

 

The Chateau at Lake La Quinta’s new L’Amour package is ideal for romantic desert getaways for two. Available across 

all room categories, the package includes two 60-minute massages, a chilled bottle of Champagne, breakfast in bed served 

from the hotel’s popular Mélange restaurant, and stunning views of Lake La Quinta from each accommodation’s private 

terrace or balcony.  

 

The lakeside hotel is also offering guests the option to include a complimentary $50 food and beverage credit with 

eligible new bookings. The credit applies to the hotel’s acclaimed Mélange restaurant, which serves up fine wines and a 

seasonal menu with ingredients sourced from the finest California family farms.  

 

Designed like a European manor, the Chateau at Lake La Quinta brings Old World charm to the California Desert. The 

property includes 22 lake view suites, two lakeside bungalows, a 24-hour pool, lakeside cabanas, and the indoor-outdoor 

Mélange restaurant, the only lakeside dining destination in Greater Palm Springs.  

 

For more information on the Chateau at Lake LA Quinta’s new summer offers, or to book, visit 

www.thechateaulakelaquinta.com or call (760) 564-7332.  

 

### 

 

THE CHATEAU AT LAKE LA QUINTA – La Quinta, California (www.thechateaulakelaquinta.com) 

Nestled in the Coachella Valley near Palm Springs, the waterfront Chateau at Lake La Quinta brings Old World charm to 

the California Desert.  With architecture reminiscent of a French manor, the tranquil oasis opened in October 2015 with 

24 private suites and villas with panoramic views of Lake La Quinta, framed by swaying palms and the San Jacinto 
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Mountains. The lakefront retreat offers personalized service and thoughtful amenities, including a 24-hour pool and a 

farm-to-table restaurant, Mélange, the only lakefront dining destination in the Palm Springs area. The Mélange Restaurant 

and Bar offers craft cocktails, fine wines, and a field-to-fork seasonal menu sourced from the finest California family 

farms. Nearby, guests can explore five PGA golf courses, plus boating, hiking, horseback riding, hot air balloon tours, 

fishing and mountain biking. The Living Desert, Palm Springs and Joshua Tree National Park are also within reach.  

 


